UTA & West High School
Proposed Transit Service Changes August 2022

New routes and replacement service
- **NEW Route 1:** Route 1 will serve northwest Salt Lake City through downtown, South Temple, and University of Utah Hospital
  - [Interactive Map](#)
- **UTA On Demand Salt Lake City Westside:** [rideuta.com/OnDemand](http://rideuta.com/OnDemand)
  - More information about On Demand service is included in the zip file in the email attachments

Routes to be changed/replaced:
- **Route 205** - routing change, Route extended to Rose Park. Portion of route discontinued. To go to SL Central Station, transfer to routes 2, 209, or 220.
  - [Interactive Map](#)
- **Route 209** - Route extended to Avenues. Transfer to routes 1, 2, 220 to go to downtown SLC. Portion of route discontinued.
  - [Interactive Map](#)
- **Route 217** - Route ends at State Office buildings, use UTA on Demand, route 1 [new] or 205 [extended]. Change in alignment, portion of route discontinued
  - [Interactive Map](#)
- **Route 519** - discontinued
- **Route 520** - discontinued
- **Route 919** - discontinued
- **Route 920** - discontinued
  - For 519, 520, 919, 920 – replacement service is Route 1, 205, and UTA On Demand

August Change Day 2022:
- Proposed August Service Changes: [Interactive Map](#)
- August Change Day comment period through April 1: [rideuta.com/August](http://rideuta.com/August)
  - Reach out anytime with comments and questions
    - Hearing Officer: HearingOfficer@rideuta.com
    - Customer Service: rideuta@rideuta.com, 801-743-3882

Travel Training Information
UTA’s [Travel Training](#) team is here to help! They’re available to support community members in learning how to ride UTA services; they can meet one-on-one or in group settings.
- Get in touch with them: 801-287-2275, traveltraining@rideuta.com.